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CONT]NUAT]ON OF PUBI,IC HEARTNG

on of Public Hearing on application of Niantic Sports-
, Inc. for a Special Permit to operate a Commercial
t and Trap Range) on property off Plants Dan Rd.,
Ct., further identified as l,ot #10 on East lyme

orts Map 65.

ZONING COMMISSION

July 21, 1994

PRESENT:
Wayne trbaser, Chmn.l Paul Formical Secy.l Williarn Dwyer,
Norman Peck III, Sharon Baroni; and Alternate Shawn Mclaughlin.
ABSENT:
Athena Cone, and ALternates PauL smith and Chris Mullaney.

The meeting was called to order by htayne trbaser, chairman,at about 7:O8 p.m. He asked Shaurn Mclaughlln to sit on the
Board in the absence of Athena Cone. (Shawn had been present
at the previous hearings on the Skeet Range. )

Continuati
man t s Cl-ub
Club (St<ee
East Iryme,
Tax Assess

Correspondence re: this item was readl
l-. A letter by Myron F. Tethal was read opposing the granting
of this permit. He cited loss of value to his property because
of the noise of the shooting, whieh is less than 3/8 rr-j-l-e from
his home.

2. letter d.ated l/zo/g+ by peter Hopkins,
also opposing the granting of the permit.
hours like 10:00 am to 4 p.m.

B tr?og Hol1ow,
He suggested range

The Ekhibits received so far were llsted again - A through J.
The letters from the intervenor were Listed wlth numbers,
1 through !.

Mr. Michael Stevensr &n intervenor, said hls packet was
entered last week, and he presented flve packets tonight, for
an E'xhibit.

Atty. Harris called a point of order as he feels a lot of
this material is irrelevant. ltlr. Stevens said there is some
factual information here.

Mr. Stevens said he works on vacci_nes, and his job is to
Look at problems and at pesticides. He is very conceroed.
about lead. He disapproves of the new skeet range.
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E}}IIBIT #1O was subrnitted- Niantlc Sportsman CLub -1987 letter.
Mr, Stevens said when he moved in there was a skeet range,

but now they want a new one. His concerns were that there is
not an adequate map of the range that shows just where the
range is, and (2) chemical pollution, and (3) The nPA is
Iikely to ban the use of lead 1n flshing sinkers, and in future
years it may be banned on skeet ranges. He feels l-ead is
getting into the water in this aquifer zone.

He disputed Ir. Severrs claims that Lead is not leaving the
site. Mr. Stevens also spoke of a need for a fence around the
slte. He feels steel shot should be used to reduce the ]ead
c ontaminatl on .

Regarding the noise level, he claimed it was frequently
over lO0 decibeLs. He cl-aimed the leaves on the trees do rnake
a difference. He felt there should be more testing, both when
the leaves are out and when they are not.

He said if you approve this range, the people will have to
sue becauge they canft l1ve here with this noise.
The chairman decLared a five rninute recess.

HearJ.ng was called back to order aboi.it E:30 p.rn.
adty. Stevens asked Mr. Stevens 1f he-was a hydrologist (No).

He asked- if he ever worked for the IEP (tfo) and asked if he had
ever been on skeet site (No), and asked if he had done any soil-
testing on the site (No was answered by Mr. Stevens).

Thomas Nazarko, 16 Spring Rock Rd., East lyme t &t intervenor,
said it is a questlon of when the lead will leach through the
soil. The Westchester N.Y. case was again cited.

Atty. Harris felt they are gettlng too far afieLd when
they cite this. They should not get into what happened at other
sites, he said.

Mr. Nazarko spoke of the townfs liability in a clean-up
situation. He disagreed with the statement that the town wouLd
not get stuck with a clean-up here. IIe said the EPA has shown
where you can clarify a townrs responsibility. He gave a phone
number to caLl EPA 617-565-7420. He sai.d one solution wouLd
be for the club to obtain insurance to cover any future costs
for clean-up.

He submitted EXHIBIT #11- a list of people who can help
alleviate the noise leveLs.

He asked if the town is willing to re-assess the property
in the skeet area because of the noise.
SPFJ.KING FOR THE APPIICATION:
(Before anyone spoke, Mr. Stevens added some sheets to go with
EXHIBfT #l-O- now LOB.

Dick Younger, \O7 Blood St., 01d lyme spoke as a forrcer
resident of East lyme for 27 years, and as a member of the
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sportsman's club since oct. 1956. He said there used to be

].otsoflandinFastlymewhereyoucouldhunt'bytitisnow
al1 developeol-- Th; "rit has now becone a sport shooting cLub

for recreation. They to"-ft.,t" 500 nernbers'- He said they--had

97 acres oriiinariy,"q"q tiien b.oqght B0 acres later on' He

cl-aimed the IRP has their own rifle range in lrlflin and shoot
into the .*"ilpi.---i" ""ia we--srroot i-n t[e surnmer tirne from
6 p.m. to 8;:;: ""0 o" srir"ary and sunday frorn 10 a.n. to
t*O p.m.

Hesaid'inthewinteritisd.arkeveningsSothereis
practically no shooting except on. satulday^and pund]Y' There

is a league on Sunday, ttti ii-"V shoot fo"- f our hours usually '
He said. Burns Security uSeS thb range on a continuous basis to
qualj-fv their people bn the rifle range'

;;k;a trttt this Permit be aPProved'

PATRICK I,OONEY' Old lyme, and also a tax payg{ 1n llast lyme'
urged.pp"o.rit'of the"spi,ciai Permlt. He sb:-O people come here
to-fearn gun safetY.

DR.CASPERBURKETIfSmithAve'r-Niantic'9"+d+-ecameherein
l9?9 and :oine-a-ifre club.-- E" siia signs'state that no liquor
can be used. i"-tit.-pistol, ;iffe-or s[eet range' He recommended

approval-.

SPE.X,KING AGAINST:

MichaeL Nazarko , L2 Spring Rock Rd-', said' f 55 of the 500+

members are East T,yme resfdents. H; said only r% of the members

fi.t" within 3/4 n:-.te of the club'
Heasked.ifthereu,"e-a',yzonlng,regulationsviolatedon

the tower "J.ie"l 
-ff"-"f"imea-iro permlt sfiou1d be given if there

are violations. -

!/ayne il;er explained. that the Zoning Commisslon canr hear
an application ii tftbr" is a lrgease and Delist Ordert" and the
Comnissio" 1"" ipptot" the appLication to correct a Zontng
'rriolation on the ProPertY

He asked Mr. Mulholiand if there was a zoning vioLation on

the prope"til "irt."zo"ins -oiri""" 
answered that to the best of

his Lnowfedbe there was not'
Mr. Nazarko was ""*ioa"a 

ty the chairman that the Board is
here to hear lestimony- not to dnswer questions.
He submitted EXHIBII #I2: I'How Far a Sliot Travelsil a Sports
Arms Insiitute RePort.

l4r. Nazarko also submitted o1d zoning regulations (1954

regs. ) as EffiIBIT #I5.
He claimed the building on th9 uppeT r?nq.e will be the

new club house. He astea-i? this is lart of the application'
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Atty. Harris said it is not.

Mr. Nazai:ko said he has a Certificate of Oceupancy for a single
family dwel1ing. He asked if this is a skeet shootlng building
or an office.

Atty. Hamis said if this permit is,granted after_tonightrs
hearingr- then we will not aLter this bullding to a dwelling.

A five minute recess was decl-ared at 9:50 P.m.and calLed back to
order at 9235 p.m.

EXHIBIT !{l 4, a Certificate of Occupancy dated Sept . L993. He
cited several situations he termed as violatlons.

GARY !,rIT:SON, 47 Spring Rock Rd. said he was aware of
when he moved. here. He is concerned about the va]ue
estate if this permit is given. He eould lose a lot
and has already lost his peace and qulet, he stated.

B0B JACINSKI , l.44 Brid6rffrook
years. He said he ca;tr I;.r.' sho
the last three years he said i
1ong.

eth
of
of

gun cLub
his real
money,

STEWART CR]\TG, 44 Shore Rd., feels the experts gave biased opinions.
He said. the noise is clearly offensive to the residents. He said
the noise was even Louder at Deans Ridge when he drove up there.
He feels the permit shouLd be denied.

Rd., said he has lived here 78
ts with the windows cLosed. In
t has been continuous all day

IISA I{IKO , 78 Spring Rock Rd. r was concerned about Lead belng
absorbed in the-soil. She hears continuous gun shots, both
inside and outside her house.

MARTINO FORTUNATOTEast lyme, is concerned there is no field
data to back up the ground water flow data; She said the noise
is unbearable when t[.e skeet range is being used, and the chil-
d.ren canrt nap during the daytime. She asked the permit be
denied.

DR. BIT.rIl IAMBERT, 1? Spring Rock Rd. r a health professiolalt
who said his ?HD is in physical chemistry. He said any lead
going into the water of our system is going into us-. He
sfroweO particles of chemicals in the soiL to which lead could
become attached and go on down to the ground water. He objected
to the statement that lead only goes down 7 inches. He said it
is toxic to anirnals, plants and man. He said there should be
some unbiased experts give reports also.

MRS. MARTINA ORAIG' 53 Spring Rock Rd., spoke of the high
decibels of noise recorded on the Fortunatots property. She
said. there were 300 shots an hour for several hours. She is
also concerned. about 1ead., and opposed the permit.
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'BIll KOHIBRXNNERI 17 Tanglewood Dr., East lyme. He stated
the noise from the range is objectionable as his house facesthls area, and he feels his investment is jeopardized".

Presented EXHfBIT #t.5- ilFieLd Survey on Annoy. thoseby Sounds from Small Fire Armsft.

I4R. sAl=, KlrozE, 20 Tanglewood Dr. spoke of concern about the
noise,

J_OHN FACAS, l Tanglewood Dr. sald he flnds the noise totally
ob.iecti.onable- 4 hours every saturd.ay and sundays. He woul_b.like the Zoning Board to hear this nbise.

QUESTIONS FROIV ZONING COI{MTSSION II{EI,IBXRS :

f+ll Dwygl aske-d about irnpulse noise, and is it actually measured"dlfferentll. He also asked if the pi;rnrit is approved, irrrat
systenn would be used to monitor the-water and iirif .

ty. Harris asserted that impulse noise is measured differently.a rnonj-tor plan is made, Atty. Harris said (in answer to aestion by P?!1 Formica)-that it wouLd be by'an expert, I.4r.ver or Mr. whiting. He said he would like to see both sidest together on monj-toring.

At
If
qu
Se
ctaErv

Atty. _Harris sald-lhqy have explored reclamation on site, but
they found 1t could disturb the site more by equipment c6ming in.
He said it is hi11y and brushy to get in there.- He sald untftthe site is abandoned, he felt lead is not a waste.

Paul Formlca asked wlrat happens to the oLd or existing skeet
range after the new is approved.

41t-y. Harris-replied that the ord. one wirr be closed, andit will be cleaned up some, and may be turned into an archery
range.

Norman Peck asked. about the quantity of read, and is this a key
!o our -problem. Er. sever maintainba i.t wili stay in the top "

3n of the soil and probably travel onry a short distance. H6
said_ you.could be talking about 1000ts- of years before it wouldreach saturation point.
Mr. Forrnica asked" Mr. von winkel about the noise issue, as hefeels this is the biggest problem to the people. He askeO itthis noise could be buffered down to 50 dbciLels range.

Mr. von winkel said you could build barriers li[e you see
gp the highwalrr like_2O ft. high. He said by the EpA siandard.sthe sound level was 1ow. He saia there is a- l-ot of controversy
whether the sound bamiers do any good.
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THOI{AS NAZARKO cl-aimed nPA calls lead hazardous waste, and he
finds it incredible that Mr. Severs did not. I{e sald the
Sportsman ,Club was initially a rifle range where they shot
into piles of dirt. Thsjf did not have a skeet range then.

JAY IOONEY, Iast lyrne, asked about the new range and the old
range being together. He said the Conn. DEP calls shot a
hazard.ous waste, and they said they cannot approve or disapprove
the Sportsman 01ub because the C}irb has not made application
to DEP.

DR. BARRERA, 9f Riverview Rd., felt the skeet shot mostly
travell^ed 20 yards, not 200 ft. He said the Comt:rission should
take into account that the club has been there many years.
He did not think it was fair of people to impugn the reputations
of the expertc.

DOS FORTUNATO said you are talking about 2000 shots a week, and
it is too loud. He spoke of the aquifer recharge area being
near the Bride Brook wells. He said there is aquifer mapping
going on right now by the DIP.

I.{ICHAEI NAZARKO clalmed the shot reached 176 yds to 22O yds.
and it is welL into the area of the aquifer protection zone, he
said.

Atty. Harris asked Dn. Sever to answer some of the questions
about a culvert which is 40 ft. away from the wetl-ands area.
Dr. Sever said there is a hillsouth of the wetlands area.
He said water on the north side of the hill moves to the
wetlan.d are, which wiLl be a recharge area.

JOHN l4CDOUGAll, SPORTSMAN CIUB, spoke of the fact that Mr.
Fortunato tore down his oLd house and built a new one' so the
solt cannot be too bad, he said. He said the club does not
intend to abandon the property.

Atty. Hamis said the Zoning Commission cannot be in a position
to determine the jurisdiction of the federal or state govern-
ment (as to DnP an0 lPL issues).
He said Zoning regulations require approval of the site plan.
He said DEP said there is no applicatlon process for a gun
club. He said EPA stil-l takes the position that lead is not
a hazardous waste until the range is dead. He said the
concern of the Commission is rrDoes thls affect the water of
the town and get into the aquiferrr. Mr. Sever says it does not.
EIJIIBIT I is of the two wells at Bride Brook.
Atty. Harris said a weLl on the site showed no lead. He said
$ur real issue here is 1- lead on the siter whlch is not
really soluble, and wiLl not go off site.
2-Noise. He said 1n terrns of impulse sound, you are no where
near the Level not allowed. He suggested a bamier might be
erected near the Fortunatots house to reduce the sound leveL.
He said 7O decibels was n.ot exceeded.
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Atty. Harris said they would be willing to not start

operating at the club before 10 a.rn. on anyone morning.
He said they will start the monitoring program as requlred
by the Conservation Commission.

Atty. Stevens said this a]l started in Jan. 1993 when
i'ir. Fortunato wrote a l-etter. Mr. Nazarko has asked them to
shut the club dovm. Atty. Stevens said the Ordinance cited.
by i{r. Nazarko does not apply to lead. A Special Perrnit is
allowed in the zone, and they are we.Ll in the guidelines of
the zonrrrg regulations. The club was here before the sub-
divisi on canle .

He said the wetlands commission felt there was no danger
being done, and they feei- the new location j-s better t]:.an trre
oLd one. The reaL issue is the noise. He said the noise
fron the old range vras louder than frorn the new skeet field.
He slrid,they are shooting away from tanglewood. He said they
a::e building a, barrier to help lir. Fortunato.

Atty. Stevens said these experts are the best we couLdflnd. He feels the Board shoul-d grant the permit. He said
the noise from the new range is less than from the old..

At midnightr Mr. tr?aser said this hearing has been very well
presented by both sides. This application will- be on the
next agenda for review.

Hearing was duly closed about 12:08 a.m.
(A Complete transciption of the hearing wilL be filed. by a
court stenographer).
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